Information for Out of State Attendees
Hotel
Our host hotel is the Embassy Suites Hotel (Phoenix-Scottsdale) located at 4415 East Paradise
Village Parkway South in Phoenix 85032.
http://www.embassyphoenixscottsdale.com/
Hotel guests receive daily complimentary cooked to order breakfast in the hotel restaurant as
well as complimentary nightly Manager’s Reception in the hotel lounge. Check with hotel for
hours.
Ground Transportation
Town Car - Embassy Suites Phoenix Scottsdale also offers airport transfer services through ET
Limousine Service in luxury town cars for $42 for up to two people and shuttles to the airport
on the hour, every hour, for $23 dollars a person. Call 602-439-7413 or email
info@etlimousines.com to make a reservation.
Taxi Cab – Sky Harbor Airport to Embassy Suites using shortest route starts at $38.00.
Super Shuttle – Shuttle van with up to 10 stops before hotel: $21.00 per person. Average time
from Sky Harbor Airport to hotel calculated with 3 stops is 45 minutes to one hour.
*Kids at Hope will provide transportation for any off site conference related activities.
Contacts
Please keep these numbers handy should you need anything during your stay in Arizona:
Rick Miller (602) 818-1796
Kim Heredia (602) 499-2240

Local Attractions
Panoramic desert mountain views and the lush fairways of Stonecreek Golf Club set the
backdrop for the leader in Phoenix golf hotels at the Embassy Suites Phoenix Scottsdale.
Located at one of the leading Phoenix, Ariz., golf resorts, Stonecreek Golf Club, guests can enjoy
18-hole championship golfing right outside their front door. Walk to Paradise Valley Mall
shopping, theaters and restaurants, check out world-class shopping at nearby Old Town
Scottsdale or see the sites of downtown Phoenix.


Adjacent to Stonecreek Golf Club



One Block to Paradise Valley Mall



Six Miles to Old Town Scottsdale



12 Miles to Downtown Phoenix

Complimentary hotel shuttle
o Limited to 1 mile radius of hotel or scheduled runs to Kierland Commons only.
o Available 7am to 9pm daily.

We hope you enjoy your stay and welcome you to the Valley of the Sun!

